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SOUTH OMAHA CIVIL SERVICE

Senator Allen Puts the Matter Under the
Official Microscope.

PROPOSES TO HAVE A RIGID INVESTIGATION

Jl clmritoK of ninilo| > on of tin* llurcnu-
of Anlninl IniliiNlMmlp ( lie

Object of Much .Scn-
nlorlul

-
.Solicitude.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Senator Allen Is not at all satisfied
with the working of the Civil Service com-

mission
¬

, and In a general way pioposcs to-

ihovv that rank favoritism has been prac-

ticed
¬

In nil departments , which has ma-

terially
¬

lessened the effect dcMrcd , To this
9ml ho has Introduced n icRolutlon calling
upon the Civil Seivlcc commission to In-

form
¬

the senate If Mary A. Dnllon , William
Holmes , Mary Fljnn , John Keller and Dr.-

M.

.
. 8. Whlto have been discharged from

the Ilurcau of Animal Induntry at South
Omali.i , while engaged In the service of

the govetnnient under tlio classified servi-
ce.

¬

. Ho further seeks Inclination as to
whether those discharged Individuals made
application for an Investigation of the
charges made against them , and , It made ,

why denied by the commission. Ho also
asks that the commission accompany Its
answer with full and complete copies of all
aflldavlts , Ictteis , statements nnd testimony
bearing on tun subject matter. Ho started
to talk upon the resolution , bill on objection
the question went over until Monday.

There la nothing new In the matter of
the South Omaha federal building site.-
Messrs.

.
. McCaguo and Mercer have labored

to secure nn audience with the attorney
general , but finis far havn hccn unsuccess-
ful

¬

, owing to the Illness of Mr. Harmon.
They have been , promised an Interview on
Monday , when something definite may bo
arrived at tending to confirm the title In
the government of the site selected.-

A.

.
. ISudy , n joung song composer of

Omaha , who baa written a national song
which ho seeks to have congiess select by
enactment , made the lather startling sug-
gestion

¬

to oni or two senators today tint
lie bo permitted to have the song rendered
In the senate chamber. It shocked their
nenatorlal dignity to such an extent that
lludy hns subsided , so far ns the rendition
In thu chamber Is concerned , but ho hopes
to have the song adopted as the national
nnthem. The music Is by Dr. Charles
liactcns. one of the best known of Omaha's
inusli l.ins.-

Kcprc
.

sentatlvo Strode has Intioduccd
resolutions of the Young People's Christian
union of Dunbar , Nob. , favoring the passage
of the senate bill to prevent the carrying
of obscene literature from one state to an-
other.

¬

.

Pat O ITivvcs has succeeded In having al-

lowed
¬

by the auditor for the War depart-
ment

¬

, the comptroller having approved the
same , 2017.30 of Nebraska Indian depreda-
tion

¬

claims. This amount bo certified
to congiess by the Treasury department for
insertion In the appropriation bill.

John N. Baldwin and wife and Mrs. J. L
Stewart of Council HlufTa arc nt the Arling ¬

ton.

nisei *.si > a AltlllTKATIOX.

Senators Aiuilu Consider tlic Trenty-
Itcliliul Cloned DOCII-H.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 13 The discussion
of the arbitration treaty In the senate to-

day
¬

took the course of a constitutional de-

bate.
¬

. It was precipitated by the presenta-
tion

¬

of nn amendment by Senator Turple-
of Indiana to the first aitlclo of the treaty ,

providing that nil questions to be sub-
mitted

¬

to arbitration must bo considered
and "proposed by the treaty-making power ,
the president and the senate. Tills was the
amendment referred to by Senator Sherman

, yesterday , which ho said the committee on
foreign relations propose While It
was not preponted as a committee amend-
ment

¬

It has their sanction. Senator Turple
stated that he did not think the amendment
was necessary , but It was presented to meet
the apprehensions of some .senators , who
feared that the ficnato would be stopped
from all participation In the questions aris-
ing

¬

under the treaty.
Senator Gray of Delaware opposed the

amendment , aylng It extended the powers
of the senate far beyond anything contem-
plated

¬

by the constitution.
Senator Lodge answered Mr. Gray and

asserted that the amendment would
' I enlarge the powers of the senate , but would

preserve ltn right as a part of the treaty-
making power of the government.

Then there was n general discussion of
the constitutional question , Involving the sub.-
Ject

.
of the power of tne senate. Senator

Hoar made an elaborate presentation of the
legal sldo of the question and contended that
the amendment would not enlnrgel the power
of the senate as asserted by Senator Gray.

Senators Lindsay , Teller , Ilacon , Palmer ,

Mills and otlieri' participated In the debate
Ono of the most Important points was made
by Senator Chandler , who paid the effect
of the amendment would bo to compel n
new treaty to bo mad& every time a sub-
ject

¬

wan to bo submitted to arbitration
Another point raised and discussed
at sr.ino length was whether In case the
Tmplo amendment was adopted If It would
inein that a majority of tbo tenate or two
thirds uf the body uhould pass on the sub-
Ject proposed for arbitration. This , In view
of the point mndo by Chandler , becimo-
qulto an important factor In the debate
during tlio day

Another point wao raised that under the
amendment presented by Mr Turplo It was
doubtful whether arbitration agreements
would go to tha senate nlono or to congress
as a whole , and It Is supposed that In the
latter event a majority vote would bo nec-
essary.

¬

.

Senator Mllln took strong grounds against
the government of the United States unnec-
essarily

¬

taking upon Itrolf European entan-
glements

¬

, and contended for an Independent
American policy. Ho made the point that
the treaty offered no alternative In case
of the refusal of the members of the su-
preme

¬

court to serve as arbitrators.
Senator Palmer contended that there could

bo no HiA In accepting the treaty and Mid
ho had seen enough of war to be willing
to accept any agreement that would tend
to peace.

Nearly all the senators who talked hid

DANGEROUS SURGERY
Dentil TolliMtM Hit * SiirtftMin'M Knlfr

> < ! tinhnrKfon'H 1'inill , of Ooiis-
cllf Onii'l llfli| II Viiii CHII ,

I* > rniul l rili- runCHITN IMIcN
) - , I'lllllllHHlWIMllHlt

People go along for years suffering with
piles. They try this and that and the other
thing ; from carrying a imckoyo to getting
treatment from a physician. They obtain
Umpor.try relief , imijbo , but they are never
qulto cured. A little strain In lifting , ex-

cessive
¬

fatlguo , a little constipation or a little
diarrhoea and the piles come back .

That doesn't t eem to amount to much , but
they banish sleep and appetite. No posi-
tion

¬

Is comfortable. Theio is Intense local
pain and that dreadful fooling of weight In
the perineum.

Maybe In the early Ntages some of the
many salves on sale will afford temporary
relief , If the case Is of long standing
there Is only one spcody and sure remedy-
.It

.

Is Pyramid Pile Cure. Even In light
cases It Is the safest thing to use. Other
applications may cure and may not. Pjra-
mid Pile Cure 1s always certain , always re-

liable
¬

, always brings comfort at onco. Its
prompt DEO saves months of severe suffer ¬

ing. lu extreme raoea It will save surgical
operations and tholr attendant dangers and
discomforts. U la better than a knife. Will
euro eauler. quicker ami safer , Thousands
have Ukod It. Thousands have been cured
by It , The cost Is trifling compared with
what It docs The prlcu li CD cents. Most
anybody would gladly pay ten dollars to be
rid of piles-

.Druggists
.

sell Pyramid Pile Cure. If
yours hasn't It he- will get It for > ou from
the Pyramid Drug Co. , Alblou Mtcb , (sole
manufacturers. )

Homethlnx to nay jibout the difficulty of giv ¬

ing tbo treaty tha consideration Its Impor-
tance

¬

demanded.-
At

.
4 o'clock Senator I ! Ill took the floor

and said he thought the senate wns tired
and that It waa tlmo to adjourn. The son-
alow

-
desired to Rive some attention to their

correspondence. They had been tied down
very cloic for a week and were entitled
to a part of Saturday. He moved to ad-
journ

¬

, but upon the appeal of Senator Sher-
man

¬

the motion vvns voted down.-
Th

.
Ohio senator then dlMirssed the treaty

for a fovv minutes , answering the objec-
tions

¬

and talking of the advantage of the
general principle of arbitration.

Senator Hill raised the point ot no quo-
rum

¬

and ai many senators had left the
hall a quorum failed to appear and the pen-
nte

-

adjotirnod. It ls believed that Senator
Sherman may again seek to get consideration
of the trpaty , but the temper of the senators
N such that they will not long allow other
bu.ilnus to he put oeldc. Senator Sherman
would like to have n vole on the treaty If
possible , and falling In that he would like
to hav a vote on the question of postpone ¬

ment.

I.% VI2STIO VI10.V mil SOUTH OMAHA-

.I'rniioMi'il

.

Inquiry Into HIP DlxplinrRc-
of InntirHlnti lltnpln ) c * >

WASHINGTON , Teh. 13. On the opening
ot the senate today Mr. Pciklm , republican
of California , secured the Immediate consider-
ation

¬

of a Joint resolution directing the secre-
tary

¬

of thr navy to employ a naval vessel to
convey grain to the famine-stricken people of-

India. . The resolution recites that famine
and plague are causing great distress nnd
the losi of thousands of lives In India ; that
the famlno can bo In part stayed by supply-
ing

¬

the surplus products of other localities
to the distressed districts and that many of-

tlio wcotcin states have contributed grain
The resolution therefore directs the secretary
of the imvto place a suitable naval vessel
at the rcrvlco ot the authorities at San Fran-
cluco

-
or to charter a vessel of 1,300 to 1,500

tons for the shipment of contributions. The
apptoprlntlon necessary for expenses Is pro ¬

vided. There was no discussion of the reso-
lution

¬

and It passed unanimously.-
Mr.

.
. Allen , populist of Nebraska , offered n

resolution directing the civil service- com-
mission

¬

to report on recent discharges at
Smith Omaha , Neb. , In the cattle Inspection
service. The resolution went over until Mon ¬

day.
The joint resolution directing the commit-

tee
¬

on public lauds to Inquire Into the
Perrlne land grant In Florida was agreed to-

.Mr
.

Morgan was ,ibout to call up his reso-
lution

¬

, Introduced yesterday , for the abroga-
tion

¬

of the Clayton-nulwer treaty , but on-

Mr Sherman's motion the senate went Into
executive session , the open session having
lasted but twenty minutes.-

OIM'OSITIOV

.

HAS AII ,

Arbitration TriMily-
of llntlllcntlon.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Fob 13. Information has
been received hero from Venezuela to the
effect that the arbitration treaty signed In
Washington by Sir Julian Pauncefote and
Senor Andrade has safely reached Caracas
and v, 111 bo laid before the Venezuelan Con-
gress

¬

as scon as It convenes. It Is said on
the bc.'jt authority that the ratification of the
treaty h practically assured ; that all etib-
stantlal

.

opposition lias disappeared upon a-

more accurate popular understanding of the
terms of the agreement , and that the at-
tempt

¬

by Crespo's enemies to foment hcs-
tlllty

-
to the treaty and make n political Issmc-

of It lias signally failed-

.Sr

.

: .s lor tlio Army.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

: ) The resignation of Major Thomas H-

Birry as captain of Infantry only has been
accepted by the president-

.Fiist
.

Lieutenant William V. Judson IIPS
been relieved from duty under Major Alex-
ander

¬

Millar and ordered to Wlllets Point
for duty.

Lieutenant Colonel William Ludlow has
been ordered to New York to relieve Gil-
lesple.

-
.

First Lieutenant James J. Meylcr , Engi-
neer corps , has been relieved from duty at-
St. . Augustlno and ordered to San Francisco
for duty-

.Ini'Htl
.

tliin IinlliiiilllcM to AVoniun.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 13 Representative-

Cummlngs
-

of Now York has Introduced a-

icpolutlon requesting the secietary of state
to give the house of representatives any In-

formation lie may have concerning the In l

dent ot the stripping of three women pas-
sengers * on boaid the Unltel States mail
steamer Olivette In the harbor of Havam-
by Spanish soldiers and detectives. The
leaolutlon recites that the alleged occurrence
was described In a New York paper-

.oniiiintlon

.

Ill-Ill Up THO Moiitlm.
WASHINGTON , Fob 13. The semtc com-

mittee
¬

on postofllces today agreed to rcpoi t

favorably the nomination of Oliver Z. Glenn
at Lebanon , Kan. This nomination was
made to fill an ofilce which had recently be-

come
¬

presidential. It bad been held up foi
about two months at the Instance of the re-
publicans

¬

of that localit-
y.ClitiIniiil

.

hi. IN Thirl ) IllrilH.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 13. President Cleve-

land
-

returned from his ducking trip down
the river tonight with thirty birds to hi"-
credit. . The president , who has been work-
Ing

-

for a fortnight until nearly 3 o'clock
every morning , was much benefited by his
outing-

..Senator

.

rii-orKi * Sturtn Iloinp.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. Senator George

of Mississippi whose condition has been Im-

proving
¬

for several days , will leave for his
homo tomorrow His physicians think IIP
will bo able to stand the trip without danger.-
Ho

.
will accompanied by bis daughter and

his two sons-

.IJnlly
.

TroiiHiiry
WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows
Available cash bilance , ? 21 0,07-1 , 249 : cold
reserve , $140,090,2-

38.ni.ncTiiioAi

.

, COMTAMIJS COMIII.M ; .

( iprinnii Cnpltiil Sulil to lie llnplc of
flip l2nprprlMP.

FORT WAYNE. Fob 13. The preliminary
papers for the combination of the Fort Wayne
Electric corporation with the Siemens &

Halaka company of Chicago were signed In

this city five weeks ago and the work of tak-
ing

¬

the stock Inventory of the two companies
has been completed , and the appraisers com-
pleted

¬

their task last Wednesday. R , T
McDonald , the head of the Fart Wayne cor-
poration

¬

, Is now In New York City It Is
expected that the final papers for the com-

bination
¬

vvlll bo signed next week. C T-

Yerkes. . the great street car man , Is at the
head of the Chicago end of the deal

In the absence of Mr. McDonald the off-

icials
¬

of the Fort Wa > no corporation are
reticent In regard to the details of the com ¬

bination. It Is understood that a German
syndicate representing $2,000,000 will bo back
of tlii" now combination and vvlll lnve.it a
largo amount In It. The Siemens & Hulske
company , as the Chicago brftiich Is knmvn ,

owns an electric, plant In Cicero , a suburb
of Chicago , and that plant and the ono hero
will bo operated under one general head. It-

Is the purpose of the new company to erect
largo additions to the ivorka In thU city
plans of which Improvement have been In-

evlatenco for over a > ear
CHICAGO , I'cb 13 , The p'unt flf the Slo-

mensHalsko
-

company In Chicago Is the- Im-

mense
¬

establishment known es the Grant
Locomotive worKs Chat Ira T Yorkci con-

trols
¬

two-thirds or more of all the existing
electric street railway lines and franchises
In Chicago , both mirfac ? und elevated , In-

cluding
¬

the Great Now Union elevated loop
In the business district.

Dinner to llnjnril ,

LONDON , Feb. 13. Ambassador Dayard
was the principal guest at the annual dlrmer-
of the Sheflleld Preid club this evening. Re-

sponding
¬

to a toast to his health , Mr. Dayard-

tald this was the ngo ol the press. If one
profession more than another necessitated
quick , honest Judgment 'It was the press ,

Ho caino to England determined that Ignor-
ance

¬

, passion and mercenary Interests should
not canto between the people of America and
Great Ilrltaln. Ho was now going ta k , peril-
ously

¬

near the closeof Ills career , with thu-

Haino spirit which animated him when he
faint ) , having said nothing he wished to-

uniay or done nothing bo wished undone
This statement wan greeted with cheers
Continuing , Mr. Uayard eald that tils only
cause of regret was that ho bad been uuable-
to dc much which lie deflrod.

PLEA FOR STRUGGLING CUBA

Do Armond of Missouri Wakes the Echoes

and Wins Applause ,

LIFTS UP HIS VOICE IN CUBA'S' BEHALF

Criticise * AdiiiliiNtrntloii Slinrply for
DrcllnliiK to Act DcmocriitH

Hull tit CniiKrcni for UK

KxtrntiiKiincc.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

, Feh. 13. This has been a
financial day In the house. The sundry
clvU appropriation bill wan before that
body for general debate. H was used as a
basis for an attack by the democrats on the
vast appropriations made by this congress ,

which , Mr. Sayers and Mr. Dockery esti-
mated

¬

, would aggregate U015000000. The
latter paid a high tribute to Speaker Heed
and acquitted him of all responsibility for
the lurge appropriations. Once the gate
was opened , the dcbito naturally drifted Into
politics. The relative merits of the McKln-
ley

-

and Wilson bills , as revenue producers ,

wore attacked and defended , the Income tax
decision and Justice Shims' change of posi-

tion
¬

came In for a. share of attention , and
Mr. Do Armond of Missouri concluded tbo
day with a. brilliant pica for struggling CuUa ,

which won from the house shouts of np-

pioval.
-

. An Intimation was made that them
was to bo an attempt to pass the sundry
civil bill under suspension of the rules on
Monday , but Mr. Cannon , who has charge
of the bill , denied this. There Is evidence
of a movement on foot , however , to thus dis-
pose

¬

of the hill , but at present It seems to
lack the strength to carry It. Some of the
Interests which were not taken care of by
the bill deslro to make tnclr fight to over-
rule

¬

the committee oil the floor.
The house without preliminary business

went Into committee of the whole and re-
sumed

¬

the consideration of the sundry hill.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon , In charge , asked unanimous
consent that the bill bo considered as having
been read the first Unit.-

Mr.
.

. Hepburn asked If Uio purpose of pass-
Ing

-
the bill next Mondiy under suspension

of the rules had been abandoned and if this
was a move to procure the flist reading of
the bill to avoid the ckUIclsin made when
the river anil harbor bill was passed last
year without having been read.

CANNON IS NETTLED.
The question evidently nettled Mr. Cannon ,

who replied that he was willing the house
should pursue toward this bill any course the
majority desired. Ho called attention to
the fact that but two weeks of this session
yet remained and there wore still to pass ,

in addition to the sundry civil bill , the naval
appropriation bill and the general deficiency
bill."But you have not answered my question , "
exclaimed Mr. Hepburn. "Have you aban-
doned

¬

the purpose of passing this bill under
suspension of the rules ? '

"Tlicre never was any such purpcse , " 6ald-
Mr.. Cannon fharply.-

A
.

compromise was arranged and the read-
Ing

-
of the bill dispensed with. It was agreed

there should bo live hours general debate ,

two and a half on each side.-
Mr.

.

. Cannon made the opening statement
regarding the measure. It carried $50,604-
743

, -

, aboua JS.000000 ICSD than the estimates ,

and about $17,500,000 more than carried by
the bill for the current year. The increase
wns extraordinary , but , ho bald , eayy of
explanation Of the Increase $15,531,000 was
for rlvor and harbor Improvements authorized
to bo placed under contract by the river
and harbor bill of one year ago , nnd $1,620-
120

, -
for public bulldtngd In course of con-

struction
¬

, and $709,300 for the cxpcns-a of
the United States courts. He said the com-
mittee

¬

recommended no appropriation for
Wilmington , Del. , becauws It had bean found
that tie work could not be done for the
fum authorized ( 205.000 ) . The same reason
accounted for the failure to make an appro-
prlatlon In thly bill for the Oakland , Cal. ,

improvement , which would ccst $700OOD
more than was authorized. The same was
true of the Kentucky river. The rivr and
harbor bill authorized an expenditure of
400000. It would require $1,000,000 to com-
plete

¬

theproject. . Dams two and five of the
Ohio river and Yaqlma Day , Or? . , wore
nbo omitted from the bill for the name
reason.

SAYCUS SPEAKS.-
Mr.

.

. Sayers , democrat of Texas , taking
the sundry civil bill as. a text , attacked the
record of this congress In the matter of-

extravagance. . The appropriations for this
congress would reach the unprecedented
sum of 1015000000. lie asserted that It
would not bo In the power of the repub-
licans

¬

of the next congress to pass a turlfl
bill that would raise revenue enough to
meet expenditures unless the majority In
the next congress reversed Its policy and
adopted the old democratic doctrine of eco-
nomical

¬

expenditure of the people's money-
."Did

.
not the Fifty-second congress , when

all branches of the government were demo-
cratic

¬

, expend as much as the republican
congresses ? " asked Mr. Mllllken , republican
of Maine-

."Not
.

within 3G.OOOQOO of the amount ex-
pended

¬

by the Flfty-flrst congress , or to-

bo expended by the present congress , " re-
plied

¬

Mr. Sayers.-
Ho

.

proceeded to draw a contrast between
the appropriations of 1897 and of 1SS7 to
show their Increase In a decado. The ap-
propriations

¬

made by the various bills In
ten years had Increased (round figures )
Postoinco. $18,200,000 ; sundry civil bill , $24-
000.000

, -
; District of Columbia , $2,171,000 ; mil-

itary
¬

academy , $151,000 ; diplomatic and con ¬

sular. $278,000 ; pensions , 59.253000 ; agrl
cultural , $2G01 000leglslatlvo; , executive
and Judicial , $864,000 ; Indian , $541,243 ; naval
14.072000 ; river and hoibor , $1,175,000 ; be-

sides
¬

? 75,00i)000 nuthorlzcd , and fortifica-
tions

¬

, 7377000. The grand total of ap-
propriations

¬

In I8S7 was 3S7.330971 , against
?51S.SI5194 , an Increase of 145924000., In
the face of this showing of the vast and
rapid increase Mr. Sayprs appealed to mem-
bora

-

Irrespective of party to take homo the
necessity of retrenchment.-

DOCKHHY
.

COMMENDS UEGD.-
Mr.

.

. Dockery. who followed , said the ex-

penditures
¬

of this congress would reach
1050.000000 , but he said ho dfslred to ac-
quit

¬

the speaker of any responsibility. He
commended Speaker Reed for his herolo at-
tltudo

-
against the "riotous assault on the

treasury. " While his party was responsible
Speaker Heed was not entitled to share In
the odium.

Speaking of the future , Mr. Dockery said
ho did not know whether a tariff bill could
bo framed which would raise sulllclent reve-
nue

¬

to meet these vast expenditures , but
If anyone could frame such a bill It would
bo the "distinguished chairman of the ways
and means committee , Mr. DliiKley. " On
his sldo of the house , however , they did not
bollevo prosperity could bo restored by In-

creasing
¬

taxation and limiting still further
the volume of money

Mr. Catchlngs , democrat of Mississippi ,

formerly chairman of the river and harbor
committee , entered Into an elaborate de-

fense
¬

of the policy of the river and harbor
Improvements and specifically a defense of
the Yazoo river and the Mississippi at Vlclcs-
burg.

-
.

Ho was followed by Mr Hepburn , who de-

nounced
¬

the last river and harbor bill , not
because of the appropriations for great na-
tional

¬

projects , but because the bill was
made the "vehicle of ruthless and reckless
expenditures In 'Insignificant Improvements. '
Ho said Mr CatchlugV defense of the Yazoo
appropriation only provd the truth of the
old biblical proverb , "Tho wicked line , though
no man pursued ! , " Mr , Hepburn also as-
sailed

¬

what ho termed the extravagant ap-
propriations

¬

for public , hulldlngtj. lie took
aa an example $800,000 for a building at
Newark , N. J. He thought a good building
could bo erected for one-eighth of that
amount.

The merits of the McKlnley law as a rev-
enue

¬

producerwere alca brought Into the
debate. Mr. Hopkins , ivpubllcan of Illinois ,

contended that It produced ample levenuo ,

while Mr. McMlllIn maintained that for the
four learn of.Its operation tha deficiency was
30000000. Ho defended the Wilson law ,
which , ho declared , would have produced suf-
ficient

¬

revenue had not the Income tax bean
declared unconstitutional , Ho was severe
In hla strictures upon tl'e supreme court ,

CRITICISES SUPHBME COURT.-

Mr
.

Do Armond also criticised the supreme
court's decision , which he , as a lawyer , de-

clared
¬

was uot above Juat criticism. He

Some fellow that's mad at us scut us
one of the meanest , contemptablo val-

entines
¬

you over saw Just ns If Drox-
L. j

. Shooinan would catch his dog by-

tbo ear and cut bis bead off we've
done a good deal of cutting but Its ?
been pi Icon we're polng to do some
more Monday now It's the ladles' 20th
century French enamel and French
calf shoes the 5.00 and $ ( '. .00 klnd- 6
for 2.50 those arc our regular stock- 4
cut to 1150.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
FAKNA.1t STKKUT. A

eal l no ono Imagined when the law was
passed that the Income tax would ho de-

clared
¬

unconstltutlonnl ,

"Senntor Hill , your great democratic
leader, " Interrupted Mr. Hopkins , "warned
you that It was unconstitutional. "

"That statement Is false , " replied Mr. Do-

Armond. . "Mr. 11111 wns not a great dcmo-
ciatlc

-
loader. Ho Is not now a democratic

leader at all , Rreat or small. " ( Applause
on democratic side. )

Proceeding Mr. DC Armond referred con-

temptuously
¬

to the man who had "changed
Ills mind In such a way that the hand of
the tax gatherer had hecn lifted from wealth
and had fallen ofialn on poverty and trial. "
Then he drifted Into some comment on the
power of the judiciary and the executive
which led to some remarks on the attitude
of the government toward Cuba that pro-

duced
¬

several wild outhursts of opplauas
from the members.

PLEA FOR CUBA.-

Ho
.

spoke of the fact that the newspapers
and every sort of Information from Cuba
told of tjio heiolc struggle of that body of
devoted patriots for freedom-

."Yet
.

, " said he , "diplomacy prates of au-

tonomy.
¬

. Autonomy for the bird when the
snake Is ready to strike ; autonomy for the
lamb In the fangs of the wolf ; autonomy
when the maiden Is at the stake and tlio
fagots are burning. If It Is rlcht that we
should Interfere wo should do so on the
high ground that free men should aid free-
men In their struggle for freedom.'o lured
those people on In this struggle. Every
breath that blew from these shores taught
them to win their own freedom. Yet while
American citizens are being shot down and
American property Is being destroyed dip-
lomacy

¬

talks of autonomy I had hoped this
administration would respond to the swell-
Ing

-
patriotism In this country and still hope

the Incoming administration will do what
this has failed to dci and that there will
be something after March 4 besides talk of
autonomy "

"What has bccom6 of the resolution we
passed expressing thd sentiment of con ¬

gress' " asked Mi. Grosvpnor-
."I

.
do not know , " .responded Mr. Do Ar ¬

mend "but I do know there Is enough
patriotism In this body jlslng above party
to pass any measure that may be submitted
to It which will adva'nco Cuba's cause. "

Continuing , ho sppks of the libel cf the
Throj Friends as a, plrato as a strange
act In the closing dayn 'of the Nineteenth
century. Tyrants banded themselves to-

gether
¬

to drlvo back those who attempted
to escape the > eke , ]but tor this country to
become a party to such a doctrine was
shameful. Ho referred to the report that two
ladles had be" ! ! stripped and searched on-
board an American Vessel by Spanish ofl-
lclala

-
; as a barbarity and an outrage that had

no parallel In the- most Infamous pages of-

history. . It might be only -a newspaper
ropoit , ibut ho plape'd *

rnoi e reliance In the
reports bf newspaper men 'who risked their
lives to get nt the truth than In the "poor ,

miserable palaver called diplomacy. "
"Whydefend as a goveinment , " ho asked ,

what jou reject as a privilege ? " If this wan
a treaty which permitted such an Indignity
to ladles It should be abolished by the smooth
method ? of the law or the keen edge of
the sword. It mattered little which.-

At
.

C:25: the house adjourned-

.Iliipltllii'N

.

Arnica Sulrc.
The best salve In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores.
totter , chapped hands , chilblains , coins and
all skin eruptions, and positively cities piles
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
21 ; cents per box. Tor sale by Kuhn & Co ,
Cmuha , Nebrask-

a.Iplno
.

Arrcxtoil
Frank Devlne , a criminal well known to

the local police , was ai rested last night
nenr Thirteenth nnd Jones streets. Dcvine
has a. record for being a burglar and safe
blower. About a year ngo ho was arrested
for the burgl.iry of a country postolllco In
the western portion of the state and was
confined In the county Jill to await hH ap-
pearance

¬

In the federal court. Devlne Is a
consumptive and before the d.it of his
trial arrived It was evident that he could
not live long. He w.is given hH liberty on
condition that ho remove to a higher alti-
tude

¬

, and ho left under promise that ho
would go to Denver Devlno nates fiat ho
went on a freight train HH far ns Fremont
and while theto by mistake boirdod a Fio-
mont , nihhorn A* Missouri Valley truln-
which

,
- brought him bick to Missouri Val ¬

ley. He took a train for this city , Intend-
ing

¬

to nt the lirst opportunity for
the west. Ho will be given another chance
to Icnvo town Monday.-

C'lmrKPil

.

with
William Johnson , a collector for A.

Peterson , a giocer at 2713 Leaven worth
stiect , was arieatcd l.mt night on a chaise
of vmhuzzlemrnt It Is alleged by Peterson
that JohiiHon linn used funds belonging to
the Ilrm amounting to J1DO. Johnson has
been employed for the pist font ye.ira as
collector foi I'oterrion and hna always been
one of his employer's must trusted clerk.s-
A fun days ago , It Is charged , several cus-
tomers

¬

called at the store and presented
blll.s which had been receipted by Johnson ,

but had not been cri-dlti d upon the books.
Johnson disclaimed all hnowlodfo of any
shortage so f.ir as ho ''A as concerned-

.ClnlniPil

.

to Htiii * IliM-n Holilx-d.
Charles E. Vandonberg , n farmer from

Hot Springs , S D. , called nt the police
station last night nnd stated that ho had
been loblicd of $117 during n previous visit
to the city by two women named Mngglo
Karl and Manilu llrovvn. He asserted that
bo had called at the IIOUSH of the women
and upon leaving hud discovered his loss.
The women wcio arrested , but denied nil
knowledge of over , having spen Vnmltn-
borg.

-
. The police place ,1'ttlo' credence In

the story. ' '
'i " - H-

I'roposcil Vulivplliliitloii.-
A

.

few members of tbo German lU'publlcan
club met at Oermafllai'hnll' last evening
for the put pose of fecalvUng the report of-
a commit tee dolej..Ufdt.-MJ confer with a
committee from the; state league
which has under consideration the consoli-
dation

¬

of nil the political eluba In
the state. Owing 'to < hu fart that the
rooms of the hull vVt r ) 'otherwlse engngul
the meeting vvuu postponed until next Sun-
day

¬

afternoon itt 3 o chick-

.Diuilxli

.

llriitlivrliooil Ilnnri- .

The Danish HrothvrliWjl society cave Its
monthly dunce atWimhlneton hall last
evening and a largo number were In at-
tendance.

¬

. A piogiiin tit twenty dances
furnlxhcd tbo nmusmpvfll , for the evening ,

which was conclude rllh rcfrojhmcnts
served In the club prdlljury. The commit-
tee

¬

on reception was : J. Jacobson ( ieoigo-
MIclmHson , It Arntz , H. Cook and II. An-
derbon.

-
.

iiilp Hull ,

The Plattdoutsclier Vereln JMVO Its hnnual-
nmsriuu ball at Gerrnanla hall last evening
The program of danr 4 was picceded by-
a series of "living pictures , " Illustrative
of historical events In German hlstoiy
Dancing was the chief amusement until an-
ctrly hour this morning. Refreshment !!

were served-

.Miivpinpntx
.

if OPVIIII Vi'NNplH , I'd ) . III-

.At
.

New York Sailed La Normandle , for
Havre ; Columbia for Mediterranean ports ;

Furnessla. for Glasgow ; Aurnnla. for Liv-
erpool

¬

; Etulla , for OlauKow , Thlnitvullu
for Copenhagen ; Manitoba , for London

Al Suiiderlund-Sulli'd-Ohlo , for Haiti-
moic

-

At Queonstown Arrived Britannic , from
Now York for Liverpool

At the Lizard Pabsed La Hretagne ,
from Now York for Hnvrr.-

At
.

Ooston Bulled Crphnlonla , for Llvci-
pool.

-
.

[RUST FREEZES HIM OUT

Sugar Oombino Forces a Big Grocer Out of-

Busiucss ,

MUST BUY OF THEM OR SHUT UP SHOP

IU ll-L-Nl < > f till* TlMlMt Ilxllllllt
11 Ijiinn'iitalilo I.uiiNt * of .Memory

Willie oil UIPVit -
ncnM Stniul.

NEW YORK , Feb. 13. The legislative
Joint committee on trusts resumed Ita meet-

ings

¬

In this city today. Ueforc taking up the
thread of Investigation where It was dropped
on Monday announcement was made that Wil-

liam

¬

M. Ivlns would be questioned as to the
operations of the United States Hubbor com ¬

pany. George H. McDougall and John E-

.Scarlca

.

were both absent , alleging business
as an excuse , and were g e" until Monday
to appear. George H. Moller , for thirty
years a sugar refiner ofVllllainsburg. . was
the first witness examined today. As secre-

tary
¬

of the North Illver company he had re-

ceived
¬

from John E. Searai: the check for
the sum for which that tompany sold cut
to the American Sugar Refining company-

."What
.

was the price paid ? " asked Chair-
man

¬

Leow.-
"I

.

don't remember. "
"Was It a fair market price ? "
"We thought so or we would not have

made the transfers. "
Witness admitted that hla company was

competing with the Havcmcyers. Ho did not
lemcmbcr that the pike of sugar went up
after the trust was formed.-

Mr.
.

. Moller was excused and Law son W.
Fuller was placed on the stand. He said that
ho was In the sugar business from 1S51 to-

1S73 and was In the real estate business when
the Sugar trust was formed. Mr. Fuller
Knew very little about the value of the In-

dividual
¬

plants and Mr. labored with
him for a long time without extracting any
information. Mr. Fuller nnally paid that In
the llvo years after the trubt was formed
the price of sugar was raised .57 of a cent a-

pound. . This , he declared , had cost tha con-
sumers

¬

$1,200,000 during that time. Mr.
Fuller based his figures On a circular price
list Issued by Wellett & Gray , who , ho said ,

were an authority.
CONTROLS PRICES.

The number of cmplojcs was decreased
and the refineries were run at a much less
cost. Fuller spoke as an accountant ,

for he had chaigo of Havcmejor & Elders
affairs for many ypare The trutt , he said ,

absolutely controlled the pries of the raw
material , and , though the price of raw sugar
had gone down , the icfined had ECHO up
This Increase fell on the consumer. Previ-
ous

¬

to the trust there was a fierce competi-
tion

¬

among the various refineries.
Edward J. Duggan of Albany , a wholesale

grocer , was the next witness. He had been
in the sugar business for twenty jears. He
did that ho what was known as a
factor for the Sugar trust. Ilefore the tnut
was formed ho could buy sugar anywhere ,

but after the trust went into operation he-
icfused to join the Wholesale Grocers' asso-
ciation

¬

and then ho could not buy any sugar
at all-

."What
.

reason was given for tint' "
"They said that I was cutting pi Ices and I

was then forced to buy Imported sugar. "
"Then what was said to jou ? "
"Robert S. Russell of this city told me

that I must buy all my sugar of the Amerl-
cai

-
company. "

In answer to further questions Mr. Duggan
said the trust had refused to sell him any
sugar and withheld Iho rebateby which a
profit could be made. Ho was a factor for
the company only two months.

FORCED OUT OF BUSINESS-
."Tho

.

trust ," he said , "has forced mo out
of business and I am about to close out. The
factor gets a rebate of three-clghthi of a cent
a pound A grocer cannot llvo unless lie Is a
factor. He would be forced out of busi-
ness.

¬

. You must make au affidavit that you
I will sell the sugar at a certain rate before

jou get the rebate. Ono of the articles In
' the factor's agreement reads : 'None of thesugar shall be sold by you or bo disposed of-

by you at less than our dally quotations Ith
freight added from point to point of sale ,

nor on moio liberal terms aa to credit and
discounts.1 "

Ho made his announcement In Octo-
ber

¬

, 1S95 , and since he was thrown out he-
ii has sold very little sugar. When ho sold a
| barrel of sugar ho went out and bought It-

from another grocer.
I "Did you pay more for It than when you

bought fiom the American Sugar Refining
company ? "

"Yes , because I could not get the re-

bate.
¬

. "
Michael Callahan , a broker In Imported

sugar , took the stand next. Ho would not
admit that the trust had controlled the price
of raw material for the Ias t three years-

."Is
.

not the American Sugar Refining com-
pany

¬

the only purchaser of the raw ma-
terial

¬

In this country ? "
"It Ib only a largo purchaser. The com-

pany
¬

cannot control the market. "
Witness said that ho had eold the trust

300,000 tons of sugar , one-quarter of tlielr-
purchases. . He admitted that "some people
were hurt by the way the trust manipulated
the market Inbt > ear , " but added that "tho
trust was not responsible for that. " Wit-
ness

¬

isald that the brokers could personally
speculate In the future demands of the com-
pany

¬

, but It practically hai the broker and
speculator In Its ppwor al the llmo ,

. E. S. Dcardsley was then called. Ho H
I also a sugar broker. He said that there

was competition In the raw material , and
I ho gave ths names of several competing

companies. He soils the trust about ono-
eighth of the raw material It purchares-
Ho said that the trust did not fix the price
In country , that It was fixed In Europe
by frca and fair competition.

Chairman Lexow said owing to the ab-

sence
¬

of Mr. Searlcs the committee would
adjourn un'll Monday at 10 a. m He
added that he did not cnro to change the
line cf Investigation until ho had finished
the sugar Inqulty-

.Hniitli

.

Mrlciiu Inquiry.
LONDON , Feb. 13 Ilii. South African In-

quiry

¬

committee , at Ita first meeting Just
hold , granted the upnllratlons of Menus
Cecil Rhodes , AlfieJ Hell and Leonard Phil-
lips

¬

to bo represented by counsel , and It also
decided to notify the caulo companloi to
destroy no copies of cablemetsages between
England and the Capovof Gcod Hope at the
onil of 1835 It was stated In December last
when Mr Rhodes' country house near Capo-
town was burned , that a desperate attempt
had been made by Iloer , or other agents to
thus destroy Important document ** When this
was suggested to Mr. Rhodes , who was then
In thn field agalnat the Matabele * . he Is re-
ported

¬

to have laughed an ! to have pointed
to a black bag , which ho had with him , In'l-
matlns

-

that the papers wore uafe. This
.nyeteiious black bag U alleged to have been
tha abject of lite continual kollcltudo while
on his way to England recently. Dr. Jame-
sen

-

and the Chartered company will also be-

irpivsonted by counsel at tht > Inquiry , and a
the Capo Colony blue. book.

I got two valentines mi' cloy nlu't-

notlilu' funny , iicltlicr-but I Jlst put

'cm on my foot , see ? Dat's tic klnil of

valentine to got den my tlnil Rlvcs mo n-

."Stocckcr"

.

tor smoke ami dnt simply

makes mo Joy complete over smoke n-

"StoecUer ?" It's ilo im.itost flvo-ccnt

cigar youso ever had nn I reckon

nearly nil do dealers sell It uow wnt's

do use payln' ten cents you Ret

jlst ns good or better for a nick ?

W. F. StoeckerCIG-
AUS AM ) ) 1404
Smoking Goods , J Douglas- j

AVKUIC IV AA'OC.V SOCIAL CMIICliHS *

N. 1 * . Sn i tn Troutert to 11 StirnrNo-
1'nrly on llln Illrtlidnj.A-

VOCA
.

, la. , Feb. 13. ( Special. ) Mrs. N.-

P.

.

. Sass treated her husband to a pleasing
surprise party Monday evening , which was
his birthday. With the assistance of n fovv

friends nil piano worked well. The even-

Ing
-

was spent with music nnd cards. W.-

A.

.

. Maxwell and Mrs. E. Cook carried off
the honors and were presented with unique
favors. Those who are desirous of attesting
to the success and pleasureof the occasion
are : Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Cook , W. A. Maxwell ,

George Wright , S. C. Hnrlow , Miss Maud
Hazen , Mlsj Uoro Wtindcr , Mr. Albert Wun-
der.Mrs.

. Frank True will entertain the L. E.-

C.

.

. Monday evening , February 15.
About 300 Avoca people went to the sta-

tion
¬

Friday noon to pay their respects to-

Fitzslmnions. . "Fltz ' failed to make his ap-
pearance.

¬

.
J. 13. JackMn received the sad Intelli-

gence
¬

of the death of his mother , which
occurred at the homo of his brother , 55. E.
Jackson , Lincoln , Neb. , Wednesday morning
The remains wore brought to Shelby , la. , foi
burial Thursday.

Miss Addle Grout went to Council UluffB
Friday for a short visit with her parents on
North First street

Mr , Frank True and Mrs S. C. Hjrlow
entertained the high five club Thursday even-
Ing

-
at the club room The greater number

of games were won by Mrs C. H Norton
and S C Harlow , eachi having thirteen.
Eight tables wore In use.

Miss Maud niizen has since Tucslay been
wrestling with the grip , unable to attend to
her school duties.

The apron and necktie ball at the opera
house Friday was well attended and a social
success Mr. Slndo'o management always In-

sures
¬

a plcaoant time
Washington's hlrtluhy will he cclebntcd

Jointly by the Grand Army post and public
schools at the court houro. An Interesting
program will be given , commencing promptly
at 7 o'clock. Evcrjhody is Invited.

The Women's Ilellef corps converted Its
regular meeting Friday afternoon Into an-
oldtlmo experience meeting , each member
taking five minutes In which to toll of her
life's Journey , noting the- principal stops on
the route until Avoca was reached The
entertainment proved Interesting Hefrcah-
mcnts

-
were served.

William Acker , a former resident , died In
Atlantic AVednesday. The rennlns were
brought to Avoca for Interment Thurs ¬

day.
The grip has laid siege to many people

within the past week. Mrs. J L. Naah ,

Mrs. r. M. Uejmer , Mrs. H. J. Waterbury
and F. A. Turner are among the victims.-

"College
.

day" will bo observed by the Ep-
worth league Sunday evening , February 28 ,

at the Methodist Episcopal church.
Those attending Sunday evening service at

the Methodist Episcopal church will have tha
pleasure of hearing Miss Uowcr of Shennn-
doah

-
, la. , sing "A Cradle Song of the Soul "

Miss Stella Tryon gave a musical Tuesday
evening to her class , with a limited number
of guests.

Miss Katlo Dennett of Council Bluffs H
the guest of her uncle , J. 13. Blake.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Prerbyterlai
church gave a valentine social tonight EI
the residence of Mrs. A. P. Conner A val-
entine

¬

, a paitner and supper for both await
the man who p.ijs 25 cents , while the
woman who prefers to blip alone pa > s 10-

cents. . A pleasing program , consisting of
music , recitations , etc. , will alro bo given

Ilev. Mr Irv Ino of the Tlrst Congregational
church will next Sunday morning speak upon
"Sunday Visiting. " In the evening ho will
talk of the "Mistakes of the Good Samarit-
an.

¬

. "

Ticlcot .SfiilpliiKill Mour City.
SIOUX CITY , Feb. 13 (Special Telegram )

Tlio railroad men and ticket brokers have
been at outs hero some time , laigely be-

cause
¬

of the great Interest taken In the
anti-scalpers' bill In congress , and they have
been hard at work on rival pe'l'toTS to con ¬

gress. Today It became plain that their
warfare Ind gone to the extent of tutting
rates to Chicago. A reprcbontatlve of the
Chicago & Northwestein boug'it a ticket to
Chicago over the Mllwaukae for 50 ctntR
loss than regular fares , buying o' a broker
and ho also charged the Milwaukee road
with cutting rates The railroads patched
up their dllTcicnccs , but later In the day
biokers were olflerlng tickets ovci any of
the lines at still lower rates-

.Croccl'j
.

Snli'smi'ii nt Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY , Peb. 13 (Special Telegram. )

A meeting of grocery salesmen for this
section of thn country was held here to-

day
¬

, attended by about forty salesmen W-
H. . Illploy of Burlington Is chairman , Hairy
Clmppoll of Waterloo , secretary , and F. A-

.Kllno
.

of Burlington , treasurer. This even-
Ing

-
nn Informal banquet was tendered tlio

association by the locJl salesmen.-

KnIlK

.

iinil ShoiitN llln lliinil Oft.
CRESCENT CITY , la , Frh 13. ( Special )

Orvllle McCluor , whllo hunting rabbits near
the residence of Henry Vincent , was acci-

dentally
¬

shot In the hand. He was walk-
ing

¬

over n piece of fall-plowed land with
his gun on hla ehouhlor , when ho fell , and
In ttomo way , caused his hand to pats over
the muzzle uf the gun , The wound Is doing
nicely.

TOJU-IKTM from Pour ConntloH.-
CEDAH

.
HAPIDS , In. , Feh. 13. ( Special

Telegram. ) The first meeting of the Joint
teachers' association of Cedar , Linn , John-
Eon and Jones counties was held In tlio High
school auditorium hero today , with 450
teachers In attendance. A largo number
of papers hearing on matters of Interest to-

tcachcra were read ,

FASTS KOH TIIIHTV-SRVKV DAYS ,

Still In fJonil Condition ami Will Con-
tinue

¬

on UlN Coiirno ,

LOS ANGELES. Cal. , Feb. 13 Itobert
Gardner , a > oung man who came here three
months ago from Chicago , has been found In-

a perfectly healthy condition at the Hotel
Vogel In this city , undergoing an absolute
fnflt. Today ho completed his thirty-seventh
day and will not at prcmit state how much
longer he wlil prolong the test Ilo refuses
to say what Is the exact purpose of his
experiment , but It appearw to ho bomo part
of his faith Before entering upon the
period of hln fast , which began January G ,

Gardner was known among his few ac-
quaintances

¬

at the hotel as a rigid vege-
tarian.

¬

. It was fully a week after ho began
fasting before anybody know anything
of Ills dolnga. When seen last night ho
seemed brlgh. and chatted freely about
his physical condition , refusing to state what
was his motive. When the ordeal began he
weighed 127 pounds , and ho has fallen off
thirty-two pounds. He sleeps about twelve
hours every day and drinks nothing hut
wnrm, and cold water Although some-
what

¬

emaciated lie walks about freely and
spends his day ulttlng In a chair or lying
on a loungo. Although a member of no
church ho studies thu bible for houre Gard.
nor Is apparently a man of fair means , with
no occupation , of good education and pol-

Uliod
-

manors , hut ho Is very reticent and
desire * to avoid uuneccsbary publicity.

ALL tYLS ON CUEIE

(Continued from Klrst Page. )

announces that the Italian squadron , com-

manded
¬

by Admiral N. Canovnros , with 100-

000

, -

rations , hns started for Crete. Another
sa > s Hint the Insurgents have entire pos 's-

slon
-

of Crete with the exception of n few
tow us.

Editorially , the Chronicle calls In pro-

nounced
-

terms fur an Increase of the Englluh
fleet In the Mediterranean for the purpose of
preventing "a single Turkish soldier from
landing on the Inland of Crete. " Conclud-
ing

¬

Its editorial , the Chronicle sajs "For
England to join In the coercion of Greece
would cover her name nnd flag with shame. "

A dispatch to the Standard from Athcn.i-
sa > s the Grecian government has assured
the foreign ministers that It Is the Intention
of the king of Greece to reaped existing
ttcities and liecd the advice of the powers.-
H

.

is reported In Athens that the llurslan-
menofwar have been ordeicd to cense from
assisting In the embarkation of the Cretan
refugees It Is nlbo announced nt Athens
that the Grecian government han refused to
grant permission to Crelnn ofllccrs In Its
eel v IPO to go In Canea for the puipoao of-

ntiMlInK their compatriots Tlio exodus of
Christians from HeraUlon hns commenced ,

but It Is not likely that it will bo finished ,

the Mohammedans having nt once commenced
looting nnd attacking I'm Christian-

s.ni'ssiv

.

HP. r* stms THU i uwins.-

Motomoiit

.

of tli Illnolc ' on Fleet > ot-

tilth IIOHtllo Intent.-
ST

.

PETERSBURG , Fob. 13 Ofliclal as-

surances

¬

have been given In reply to anxious
Inquiries that nothing offensive Is signified
by naval preparations In the Black sea. The
Russian government has Issued a note to

the other powers with the object of In-

ducing

¬

them to bring coercive measurr-s to
bear upon the Cretans , It being their duty
thus to act. ns they have taken the power
out of Turkey's hands. This Is more to
show the Cretans that In the future they
must renll7e thev have to reckon with the
powers and that they cannot play trick J
upon them ns they have been In the habit
of doing with Turkey , and that they will
not In the future bo permitted to threaten
the peace of Europe periodically as has been
their custom In the past. Russia takes the
lead In checking them , and asks the other
powers , to Join her-

..Iniiiin

.

. CrltlMK to n Cold Stiinilnril.
YOKOHAMA , Fob 13 According to the

newspapers the government will Introduce
measures at this session of the Imperial
Diet for the establishment of the gold eland-
ard

-

at the ratio of 1 to 3 .

VESUVIUS Till' IH.OCKAIHJ-

.Sllpn

.

ThroiiKli tin- rioetVltliout lle-
liiH

-
DotorltMl.

CHARLESTON , Feb. 13. Notwithstanding
Admlial Bui co's carefully arranged plans for
the effectual blockade of Charleston harbor
the dvnan Itt cruiser Vesuvius successfully
ran the gauntlet of the- North Atlnntlc-
snundton last night. The blockaders wcrc-

not aware of the feat of the ocean racer
until ''ho pre-arranged signal , .a skyrocket ,

was flted from the deck of the Vesuvius.
Admiral Bunco was sur.mlsed and disap-
pointed.

¬

. He had thought the thing im-

possible
¬

and was loathe to believe the re-
poit

-
, It Is bald , when it was convoyed to-

him. . How the blockade was run Is prbcd-
ns a secret on board the Vesuvius. Iliu-
oiflcers are all boasting of the feat and are
aa much pleased over It as the blockaders
are chagrined. The passage through the
fleet was made as caully as the most ex-

peiionced
-

blockade runner could have niadaI-
t. . The trip of the Vesuvius showed Its
nlllcers to bo thoiough naval tactlclaiu.
That Its 'ofllcers got the better of Admiral
Bunco's carefully laid plans Is no reflection
upon his efficiency. The Vesuvius' trip
simply showed that there are American com-
manders

¬

who nra sufllclently skilled In thn
science of naval Uactics to elude any well
organized cordon of ships stretched before au-
Anicrlcin port

The Vesuvius arrived off Charleston yester-
day

¬

from Lcnguo Island Navy yard near
Philadelphia. It remained at a great distance
outside until after nightfall , when her lights
were extinguished and It began to
maneuver to slip by the fleet The inln and
fog lent their kindly olllccs , and a little bo-

fora
-

9 o'clock It dropped anchor. The
Vesuvius is f 11 lil to have taken the regular
channel , by 'which It was forced to pass
between the blockading fleet. Strange to say
It was not discovered by the searchlight !
which played over the channel continuously
duilng the night.

The dispatch boat Dolphin , which Is nnld to-

havn also given the licet the slip a few
night i ago , Is expected from Jacksonville at
any time. The Cushlng-Erlcsson and torpedo
boat No C aie also on their way to tun the
blockade ,

The pilots and old blockade runners are
greatly oxcltod over the maneuvers of the
squadron They are all anxious to bo given
the opportunity to take a runner out-

.FOH

.

AN-

DStubborn Colds ,

"Sevens-seven" Cures Both
Tlio Bymploins of La Grippe as de-

scribed
¬

by physicians are so lilco u Cold
us to bnfllo the skilled practitioner.-
Firnt

.

a slight with chills , allowed-

by a ciitarrhul condition of the lioad ,

descending to the throat and oven to-

tlio lufiiyx and bronchial tuboR. In
moat CUHCB there IB a most digressing
and stubborn cough. The aavoror caeca
run for weeks unless checked by the use
of Dr. Humphreys'' "77."

( 77" cures Colds , Grlppo , Influenza ,

Catarrh , Pains In the Head and Chest ,

Cough und Sore Throat-

.Ir

.

Humphreys' Homcopatlila Manual cf Dl >>

canes at your DrugntrU or Mailed Free ,

A email bottle of pleasant pellet *, (It * Ui-
ovnt pocket. HolJ by tlrucKl'ti or vent on r-

celpt
<

of 2Ic, or llvo for ? ! , Humphtlej! ,
Co. , Cor. William tnd John Bti , New York.


